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ABSTRACT
Classification of groundwater conditions at the watershed scale synthesizes landscape hydrology, provides a mapped
summary of groundwater resources, and supports water management decisions. The application of a recently developed
watershed-scale groundwater classification methodology is applied and evaluated in the 100,000 hectare lower Ruby
Valley watershed of southwestern Montana. The geologic setting, groundwater flow direction, aquifer productivity,
water quality, anthropogenic impact to water levels, depth to groundwater, and the degree of connection between
groundwater and surface water are key components of the classification scheme. This work describes the hydrogeology
of the lower Ruby Valley watershed and illustrates how the classification system is applied to assemble, analyze, and
summarize groundwater data. The classification process provides information in summary tables and maps of seamless
digital overlays prepared using geographical information system (GIS) software. Groundwater conditions in the watershed are classified as low production bedrock aquifers in the mountainous uplands that recharge the moderate productivity basin-fill sediments. Groundwater levels approach the surface near the Ruby River resulting in sufficient groundwater discharge to maintain stream flow during dry, late summer conditions. The resulting classification data sets provide watershed managers with a standardized organizational tool that represents groundwater conditions at the watershed scale.
Keywords: Aquifers; Hydrogeology; Watershed; Groundwater Management; Geographical Information Systems;
Rivers/Streams; Surface Water/Groundwater Connection; Land Use

1. Introduction
Evaluating how to distribute limited water resources as
the demand to support domestic, municipal, energy, and
agricultural uses increases requires the development of
databases and watershed scale management tools [1-10].
Often basin scale water management emphasizes surface
water resources as numerous characterization and classification schemes are readily available to classify these
systems [11,12]. It is recognized that a groundwater classification tool that can produce practical summaries of
basin scale groundwater systems is needed [6,13]. A
classification tool that captures key datasets and improves technical communication between citizens, scientists, and land use planners is illustrated in this work [14,
15].
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The classification methodology is applied to an intermontane watershed and groundwater system in southwestern Montana. The methodology maps the geological
framework, aquifer productivity, groundwater quality,
depth to groundwater, and the relative degree of
groundwater/surface water exchange (Figure 1, Tables 1
and 2). Application of the classification process provides
a graphical and descriptive summary of groundwater
conditions in the lower Ruby Valley watershed (Figure 2)
using classification criteria developed by Payne and
Woessner [14,15]. The methodology applies standardized
nomenclature and mapping techniques that supplement
but do not replace the text, figures, maps, and tables
commonly included in standard hydrogeological reports
[16-19]. While site specific hydrogeological reports are
published in a wide range of formats, this classification
method promotes standardization of watershed scale
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Figure 1. The basic components and steps proposed to classify basin groundwater systems and a diagrammatic explanation of
groundwater/surface water ecotones in the mountain and plains landscapes (adapted from Gibert [20]).

information and is intended to provide interested citizens,
natural resource planners and managers, and groundwater
professionals access to simplified, standardized, and
clearly presented summaries of groundwater information.
Its application results in geographic information system
(GIS) layers that can be viewed and analyzed with other
overlays. This paper summarizes the hydrogeology of the
lower Ruby watershed, presents an overview of the
Payne and Woessner (2010) aquifer classification system,
and presents results of application of the classification
methodology to the lower Ruby Valley.

2. Study Area
The lower Ruby Valley Watershed of southwestern Montana is approximately 100,000 hectares (Figure 2). The
regional geologic setting is the northeastern edge of the
basin and range geologic province [21]. The basin fill
sediments are composed of fluvial deposits of the Ruby
River, and mountain derived alluvial fan and debris flow
sediments including some deposits of volcanic origin
[22]. The combined thickness of deposits is reported to
range from 500 to 600 m [16]. The vertical relief of bedrock in the Tobacco Root, Greenhorn, and Ruby Mountains is typically over 1500 m higher than the valley floor
and bound the north, east, and south sides of the valley,
respectively. Climate in the valley bottom is semi-arid
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

and mean annual precipitation is 25 - 30 cm; uplands and
mountainous areas receive up to 130 cm per year [23].
The valley has a mean annual temperature of 6.5˚C [24].
Land use is dominated by agriculture that includes the
production of cattle, grass hay, alfalfa, and some isolated
grain crops. The majority of agriculture production relies
on seasonal irrigation with water derived from snow melt
dominated mountain tributaries, the main stem of the
Ruby River (mean annual flow 5 m3/second at USGS station number 06019500, 1938-2008), and stored water
from the upstream Ruby Reservoir.
The groundwater system includes bedrock, sediments
associated with alluvial fans and Tertiary benches, and
fluvial deposits [16,22]. The surrounding bedrock forms
a low yield aquifer system and serves as an up gradient
recharge source for the basin fill sediments [25]. However, irrigation water loss provides the majority of recharge to the tertiary and alluvial groundwater system
[26]. Groundwater is withdrawn from valley aquifers and
is the sole source of domestic and municipal water supplies.
The Ruby Valley Conservation District (RVCD) and
the Ruby Watershed Council (RWC) recognized the importance of characterizing and understanding groundwater-surface water relationships, and developed a long
term watershed scale water management plan that main
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Table 1. Summary of aquifer classification codes and descriptions. Numeric classes, special conditions, and narrative descriptions are described in Payne [14] and available at http://www.kirkenr.com/index_files/ProjectLinks.html.
Classification

Description

Geologic framework

Alluvium (Ax), colluvium (Cx), alluvial fan (Afx), fluvial plain meandering (Fpm), fluvial plain braided (Fpb), fluvial
plain older terrace (Fpt), volcanic unconsolidated (Vu), glacial till (Gt), glacial outwash (Go), glacial moraine (Gm),
lacustrine/playa (L), eolian (Ex), debris flow / landslide (Dfx ), bedrock (Bx), undifferentiated (Ux)

Flow class potential
narrative/ numeric
classification

(Class A) high flow: >58 l/min/m Spc, >76 m2/d T, >2,300 m/d K (A-, A, A+, A++)
(Class B) intermediate flow: < Class A and > Class C (B-, B, B+)
(Class C) low flow: <0.6 l/min/m Spc, <23 m2/d T, <0.8 m/d K (C-, C, C+)
(Class Lf) limited or no flow potential: <0.01 l/min/m Spc, <0.23 m2/d T, <0.01 m/d K

Aquifer capacity vs.
productivity

(i) heavy: aquifer productivity at/ near capacity
(ii) moderate: significant increases in water use could impact capacity
(iii) light: aquifer productivity is far from capacity

Aquifer size

(a) small < 5 km2
(b) intermediate 5 - 25 km2
(c) large >25 km2

Hydraulic
anthropogenic
impacts

(IAm) extreme artificial recharge (>3 m water level increase over natural)
(IA) moderate artificial recharge (>1 to 3 m water level increase over natural)
(ID) moderate dewatering (<−2 to −20 m water level decrease over natural)
(IDm) extreme dewatering (<−20 m water level decrease over natural)

General water quality

(T1) Type 1: < 1000 us/cm (good)
(T2) Type 2: 1000 − < 2500 us/cm (limited)
(T3) Type 3: 2500 − < 15,000 us/cm (poor)
(T4) Type 4: >15,000 us/cm (very poor)

Ion chemistry

(Ca, Na, Si, Mg, etc.) dominant cations
(HCO3, SO4, Cl, etc.) dominant anions

Pollutants

Fuel related contaminants (f), metals (m), nutrients (n), pathogen/biological (p), PCB (pcb),
radiological (r), semi-volatile organic compounds (sv), volatile organic compounds (v), other
organic(xo), other inorganic (xi), other biological (xb)

Vulnerability

(H) high vulnerability
(M) moderate vulnerability
(L) low vulnerability

Depth to groundwater

(vs) very shallow < 2 m
(s) shallow 2 - 7 m
(p) proximal >7 - 30 m
(d) deep > 30 m

Groundwater / surface water
exchange

D (Groundwater discharges to surface water, baseflow accretion as % of total surface flow)
Specify (D1-100) or categorize (D25, D50, D75, D100)
R/D (Groundwater / surface water exchange is approximately neutral)
R (Surface water recharges aquifer, flow loss as % of total surface flow)
Specify (R1-100) or categorize (R25, R50, R75, R100)

Level of assessment
(Table 2)

Tier 1 (Semi-quantitative)
Tier 2 (Quantitative)
Tier 3 (Quantitative with predictive modeling)

Notes: m = meters, min = minutes, d = day, l = liters, T = transmissivity, K = hydraulic conductivity, Spc = specific capacity, and us/cm = microsiemens per cm
at 25 degrees C.

tains water supply for current agriculture and land use,
and protects and maintains the current quality and quantity of the groundwater and surface water resources. In
2004, the Lower Ruby Valley Groundwater Management
Plan (LRVGMP) was prepared that included an initial
attempt at classifying surface water and groundwater
resources at the watershed scale [16]. That work concluded that the timing and quantity of groundwater supporting Ruby River flows required further analyses and
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

refinement.
In 2005, the Ruby Groundwater/Surface Water Interaction Modeling Project was initiated. Modeling primarily relied upon the previous water resource data collected
under the LRVGMP [26]. Field data and modeling analyses were used to refine the basin water balance and identify key processes driving exchange of groundwater with
surface water. Model predictions were used to evaluate potential future scenarios in which residential development
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Table 2. A three tier assessment hierarchy for aquifer classification.
Class

Tier 1

Tier 2

Tier 3

Description

Data Collection Summary

Data Quality Objective

Semi-Quantitative

Tier 1 assessments generally rely on available local, state,
and federal data sources for groundwater classification.
These assessments rely on limited new data as budgets
allow and are aimed at generating large-scale aquifer
classification mapping units.

Broad groundwater system analysis and aquifer
classification. Results are useful for baseline
analysis, limited planning, and data gap
identification.

Quantitative

Tier 2 assessments are quantitative hydrogeologic
assessments that require characterization of groundwater
and surface water resources. Tier 2 assessments use
existing data and new data from monitoring wells,
aquifer tests, groundwater age dating, geophysical
surveys, stream flow measurements, wetland surveys,
and water quality monitoring as examples.

A detailed groundwater system analysis and
aquifer classification that expands baseline data.
Results are useful for planning needs and
characterizing groundwater issues or needs.

Quantitative
Coupled with
Predictive Modeling

Tier 3 assessments are quantitative assessments coupled
with predictive modeling. Results can be used to address
specific aquifer or watershed issues. These assessments
use the datasets generated from Tier 1 and Tier 2
assessments and groundwater modeling approaches.
Tier 3 level analysis is typically aimed at understanding
complex watershed/groundwater relationships including
groundwater quality, quantity, or interaction with surface
water, and end products typically support groundwater
management and protection.

Tier 2 objectives and development of a
predictive tool useful for comprehensive
planning.

Figure 2. Location map for the lower Ruby Valley study area.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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and changes in agricultural water use affect the hydrologic system.

3. Methods
3.1. Watershed Characterization
Table 3 summarizes the datasets compiled using standard hydrological and hydrogeologic methodologies [16]
except in areas with sparse groundwater data where
depth to groundwater was inferred from vegetation types
[27]. Figures 3-9 show selected project watershed characterization data.

3.2. GIS Database Management
Final watershed characterization information was input
into ESRI ArcGIS software for mapping and analysis.
Project GIS data (Table 3) were organized into a database that supports aquifer classification as well as future
hydrogeological analyses.

3.3. Aquifer Classification
The groundwater classification methodology applied to
the lower Ruby Valley groundwater system used the criteria described by Payne and Woessner [15]. Aquifer
classification codes in metric and English units and pro-

Figure 4. Lower Ruby Valley depth to Ground-water [15].

Figure 3. Lower Ruby Valley Geologic Map.

ject plates/large scale maps are online at:
http://www.kirkenr.com/index_files/ProjectLinks.html
along with example GIS files. Aquifer classificationdatasets are generated in five steps described in Figure 1.
For the lower Ruby Valley classification, a more detailed
Tier 3 level assessment (Table 2) was completed for basin fill sediment aquifers and a Tier 1 level assessment,
based on more limited data, was completed for the sur
rounding mountain bedrock aquifer. A mapping element,
the aquifer classification arrow developed by Payne and
Woessner [15], is used to graphically summarize the
general direction of groundwater flow and post key project assessment data on project maps.
GIS was used to delineate aquifer boundaries and create and georeference the aquifer classification arrows to
show groundwater flow direction and aquifer information.
Each aquifer is assigned a color or pattern with solid
lines separating aquifer boundaries. GIS datasets supporting the classification results summarize the geologic
framework, aquifer productivity, water quality, water
level trends over time, depth to groundwater, and the
degree of connection between groundwater and surface
water [15].
The geological framework analysis was used to identify hydrostratigraphic units and geologic features that
affect groundwater occurrence, flow, and aquifer properties [28,29]. Aquifer size and relative aquifer ca pacity vs.
productivity were assessed by mapping the aerial extent

Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 5. Lower Ruby Valley nutrient loading [15].
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 6. Lower Ruby Valley surface water monitoring features, streams, and irrigation water conveyance [15].
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 7. Lower Ruby Valley irrigated lands field mapping results [15].
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 8. Lower ruby valley land cover.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 9. The Lower Ruby Valley groundwater and surface water model. The model grid includes 400 columns and 150 rows
of square 100 x 100 meter cells and includes 3 layers. The different colored cells represent hydraulic conductivity (K) zones in
the various aquifers, the blue lines are stream and river features simulated in which stream flow is explicitly modeled, and
the white lines are the groundwater head equipotential surface with a 50 ft contour interval. The colored K zones in the figure correspond to the K zones and aquifers and is described in further detail in the hydraulic properties section of Magruder
and Payne [26].

of aquifers and qualitatively comparing groundwater
availability with groundwater use as described by Kreye
[30] and Berardinucci and Ronneseth [31]. Four central
themes were assessed to identify groundwater quality
features including general water quality based on specific
conductance, dominant cation-anion chemistry, presence
of pollutants, and aquifer vulnerability [32,33]. Groundwater/surface water exchange was assessed by evaluating
depth to groundwater, slope of the ground surface compared to the water table, direction and magnitude of vertical hydraulic gradients, synoptic stream flow measurements, and the presence of field indicators of shallow
groundwater [34-38].
Mapping-classification results depend upon the desired
level of analysis, scale, spatial and temporal data coverage, and budgetary limitations [15]. For the lower Ruby
Valley watershed a basin-scale analysis was needed to
comprehensively evaluate sources of recharge to valley
aquifers and discharge connections to important surface
water features. Basin-scale maps were prepared showing
aquifer classification results for the shallow and deep
aquifer systems. Accompanying the aquifer classification
maps are tabular summaries of classification results.

3.4. Numerical Modeling
A Visual MODFLOW (Version 4.2 Waterloo HydroCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

geologic, Inc.) model was developed to refine the lower
Ruby Valley groundwater basin water balance, provide
further understanding of groundwater recharge/discharge
and surface water connections, and simulate broad implications of large-scale water management changes within the lower Ruby Valley basin fill sediments. The model
simulates transient groundwater flow and the interaction
between groundwater and streams, rivers, and irrigation
canals and ditches and was parameterized and calibrated
to the existing conditions and data available from the
period April of 2002 through June of 2003 (Figures 9
and 10). Model scale, parameterization, cali bration,
validation, and predictive simulations are described by
Magruder and Payne [26]. Model results are used in classifying aquifer flow class potential, capacity vs. productivity, depth to groundwater, and groundwater/surface
water connections (Table 1). Modeling is also used in
developing the aquifer descriptions provided in the tabular summaries of aquifer classification results.

4. Results
Plates B1 and B2 are large scale maps and summary
tables of aquifer classification results for the shallow
anddeep aquifer systems that are available for viewing at
http://www.kirkenr.com/index_files/ProjectLinks.html.
Figure 11 is a close up of Plate B1 for discussion on
JWARP
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Table 3. Datasets collected for the Tier 1 through 3 assessments lower Ruby Valley groundwater classification. The Tier 1
and 2 assessments were completed in 2004. The Tier 3 assessment was completed in 2008.
Dataset

Tier 1

Tier 2

Compilation of existing
data

Yes

Completed in Tier 1

Completed in Tier 1 and Local, state, and federal databases and reports were gathered
updated for Tier 3
and reviewed for useful data. Local experts were interviewed.

Aerial assessment

Yes

Completed in Tier 1

Completed in Tier 1 and Recent to historic aerial photography was assessed to map and
updated for Tier 3
characterize land use, irrigated lands, and geology.

Water well inventory

Yes

Completed in Tier 1

Completed in Tier 1 and
updated for Tier 3

Existing wells were located and depth and yield identified
using a state groundwater database.

Well log, geologic, and
geophysical analysis

Yes

Completed in Tier 1

Completed in Tier 1 and
updated for Tier 3

Well logs, information from geologic maps/ reports, and
gravity data were assessed to characterize the geologic
framework.

Collect water level and
depth to groundwater data

NA

Yes

Completed in Tier 2

80 wells were selected for seasonal water level monitoring
with selected wells fitted with data loggers for continuous
data.

Collect aquifer
productivity data

NA

Yes

Completed in Tier 2

Aquifer pumping and slugs tests were completed to
characterize aquifer productivity.

Collect groundwater
quality data

NA

Yes

Completed in Tier 2

Common ions, metals, and nutrients sample results were
analyzed to assess water quality.

Measure river/stream
flows, continuous stage,
and staff gauges

NA

Yes

Completed in Tier 2 and
expanded in Tier 3

Monthly, seasonal and synoptic surface water flow/stage
was measured to evaluate stream-groundwater exchange.

Measure ditch/canal
flows

NA

Yes

Completed in Tier 2 and
expanded for Tier 3

Synoptic ditch flows were collected to measure irrigation
system delivery efficiency.

Vegetation,
hydric soils, and
irrigation system mapping

NA

Yes

Completed in Tier 2

Wetlands, riparian vegetation, and soils were mapped to
identify shallow groundwater. Irrigation type and area
were mapped.

GIS database

Yes

Numerical groundwater
flow and surface water
interaction
modeling

NA

Tier 3

GIS layers were used to map and classify aquifers.
Database includes geologic maps, hydrography, surface
Completed in Tier 1 and water -groundwater exchange measurement reaches, wells,
Completed in Tier 1
updated for Tier 3
groundwater levels, water table depth, soils, land cover,
topographic maps and digital elevation data, aerial
photography, irrigation systems, roads, and towns.

NA

aquifer delineation and classification results.

4.1. Shallow Aquifer Classification
The shallow aquifer classification broadly separates aquifer into two categories 1) Quaternary and Tertiary basin fill sediments and 2) bedrock aquifers. The shallow
basin fill aquifer is divided into four primary aquifer
systems (Quaternary floodplain alluvium, Quaternary
landslide deposits, Quaternary alluvial fans, and Tertiary
sediments undifferentiated) and eleven aquifers (Ruby
Floodplain, Alder Floodplain, Indian Creek Landslide,
West Bench-Quaternary alluvial fan, West Bench-Tertiary sediments undifferentiated, Sheridan Fan, East Bench,
Greenhorn Tertiary, Mill Creek Tertiary, Tobacco Root
Tertiary, and Wet Georgia Tertiary) (Plate B1).
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Comments

Yes

The numerical groundwater flow model completed for the
Tier 3 assessment simulated transient groundwater flow
and the interaction between groundwater and streams,
rivers, and irrigation canals and ditches.

The shallow aquifers are classified into high, intermediate, and low flow potential aquifers (A, B, and C, respectively, as defined in Table 1). Most of the shallow
aquifers are classified as intermediate flow class potential
(Class B-/B/B+ alluvial fans, floodplain alluvium, and
Tertiary sediments) (Figure 11 and Plate B1) capable
ofproviding adequate water for individual households
and other uses. Larger yield wells, meaning water wells
useful to supply irrigation and municipal needs at flow
rates much larger than single domestic water wells, can
be developed by targeting areas of Class A or Class B
flow potential and following design standards for production wells [39]. Tertiary sediments mapped as Class C,
low flow class potential, are not likely to produce adequate yields for irrigation use, although tapping the underlying deep aquifer system has produced larger yields
JWARP
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Figure 10. Comparison of modeled and field measured equipotential surface May 2002 Magruder and Payne [19].
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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Figure 11. Lower Ruby Valley shallow aquifer classification map (from Plate B1). To view the full scale size maps and summary tables download maps at http://www.kirkenr.com/index_files/ProjectLinks.html.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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in some cases if the wells are properly located, sufficiently deep, and properly designed to provide flows of
more than 500 liters per minute (Plate B2 page 2 Aquifer
Description).
Depth to groundwater in the shallow aquifer within the
valley is mostly shallow to proximal to the ground surface (2 m to 30 m) to very shallow (<2 m) in the river
bottom (Figure 4 and Plate B1) in the valley and greater
than 30 m (deep) in valley margin benches and fans.
Depth to groundwater is not easily determined in the
mountainous area due to limited data. Depths to groundwater and flow directions are inferred based on vegetation surveys, topography, and a limited number of bedrock wells.
Groundwater discharge into the Ruby River and tributary sloughs sustains an important fishery and aquatic life
[16]. Discharge to the Ruby River is shown in Figure 11
and Plate B1 at the lower portion of the Ruby Floodplain
where the aquifer is classified as D50 (per the classification methodology 25 to 50 percent of base flow is local
groundwater discharge) and groundwater is very shallow
(<2 m). Groundwater discharge from the Sheridan Fan
aquifer maintains stream flows in Leonard Slough and
lower Mill Creek where shallow groundwater is mapped
D100 and D75 respectively (Table 1 and Figure 11).
Irrigation derived groundwater recharge originating from
the Sheridan Bench, Tobacco Root Fan, and West Bench
aquifers are an important component of basin fill aquifer
groundwater which sustains base flow in these surface
water features (Plate B1 page 2).
Groundwater is generally good quality (Type 1 Table
1) and is classified predominantly as a calcium bicarbonate type. In the lower reaches of the valley there are a
few areas in which magnesium sulfate dominates the
water chemistry (Type 2 Table 1). Elevated nitrate concentrations sampled in domestic wells of the East Bench,
West Bench, Wet Georgia Tertiary, and bedrock aquifers
suggests local-scale septic system or agricultural impacts
to groundwater (Figure 11, Plate B1, and Figure 6).

4.2. Deep Aquifer Classification
The deep basin fill aquifer (Plate B2) is delineated as an
undifferentiated Tertiary sediment aquifer, water bearing
deposits underlying shallow Quaternary sediments. Few
irrigation and municipal supply wells penetrate the deep
basin fill aquifer as most domestic and agricultural water supply needs are met by developing the shallow aquifer.
Deep aquifer productivity is generally low to moderate
and has a generally low hydraulic conductivity (Class C
aquifer in Table 1 and mapped in Plate B2). A few high
yielding wells have been completed in this aquifer; high
yields useful to supply municipal water and irrigation
water needs are possible if wells target areas of high flow
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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class potential, are sufficiently deep, and properly designed (Plate B2 map and aquifer description). Groundwater flow direction in the deep aquifer is from topographically higher areas towards to the Ruby River floodplain based on modeling. Depth to groundwater is deep;
however, confined conditions in the deep groundwater
system can result in the potentiometric head rising above
the shallow aquifer water table. Recharge to the aquifer
occurs principally from the bedrock groundwater system
based on the inferred groundwater flow direction in the
mountains and basin groundwater modeling. Modeling
indicates deep aquifer discharge is by upward leakage
into the Ruby floodplain aquifer and via intra-basin flow
to the Jefferson Valley to the north. The calcium bicarbonate dominated water quality of the deep aquifer is
good to limited use (as defined in Table 1 and Plate B2).
Bedrock aquifer data is limited and the classification
results are mapped as Tier 1 (Table 2). Data are insufficient to determine if there is a difference in the bedrock
aquifer properties and conditions with depth. The shallow and deep bedrock are considered one aquifer in this
classification.

5. Discussion
The aquifer classification results in Plates B1 and B2
provide valuable, easy to use, and appealing mapping
and tabular synthesis of complex technical information in
the lower Ruby Valley watershed. In some areas with
very limited field data, classification results are inferred
(Tier 1) where other areas have supporting data and
modeling analysis to support the classification results
(Tier 2 and 3). The plates also synthesize watershed-scale
groundwater information useful to plan land development and conservation projects. Potential uses include
identifying viable groundwater supplies for off-stream
water development for livestock and analysis of groundwater supply potential for proposed housing development
located away from public water supplies.
The classification methodology was formulated in part
to aid local watershed managers and the county planning
office personnel that are not formally trained in hydrogeology to understand pertinent groundwater information.
Maps and summary tables (Plates B1 and B2) provide
structure to important information and serve as stand
alone work products or as supplements to the detailed
technical reports [16,26]. Conceptually, the classification
results are used similarly as geologic maps useful to review housing development, waste water infrastructure
development associated with municipalities and subdivisions, and assess various types of water conservation
projects led by the government agencies, such as the US
Department of Agriculture Natural Resource Conservation Service.
Conceptually as an approach to presenting data, classiJWARP
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fication results in Plates B1 and B2 provide groundwater
professionals a standardized approach for comparing
watershed-scale groundwater conditions. For example,
groundwater flow class potential (aquifer productivity)
for aquifers in the lower Ruby Valley can, with minimal
review, be compared to quickly assess potential for water
supply development. The classification system can be
used to communicate general groundwater conditions
such as depth to groundwater and the exchange between
groundwater and surface water to projects such as water
resource supply assessments or environmental impact
assessments. An example would be using the maps and
summary tables to compare the availability and depth of
groundwater resources for a proposed petroleum pipeline,
housing development, or industrial facility. Another example is review of a new irrigation groundwater water
right application near the Ruby River and groundwater
fed sloughs. Classification results allow groundwater
professionals unfamiliar with an area to quickly gain an
understanding of watershed groundwater conditions, reference of previous investigations, and identify data gaps
if classification results are incomplete.
The use of GIS as the visual and data organization tool
underpinning classification results links spatial and descriptive data and provides a digital data organization
scheme which can be quickly incorporated into other GIS
projects. For example, the groundwater system shown in
Plate B1 can be overlain with underground storage tank
locations, proposed pipeline routes, or vegetation surveys
showing sensitive plant species dependant on shallow
groundwater. The tabulated classification results can be
included as attributes for each of the primary Ruby aquifers using ArcGIS software and easily shared with other
GIS end users. GIS users can select aquifers and link to
tabulated summaries of classification results. The GIS
layers provide a powerful tool to integrate groundwater
resource data into other natural resource planning efforts.
One key requirement for any classification system is
that it must be reproducible by trained professionals.
Other professionals applying the methodology described
in Payne [14] and Payne and Woessner [15] may yield
subtle differences in how specific aquifers are mapped,
how local planning issues are addressed, and groundwater conditions are summarized. In addition, because the
classification results can be at least partially based on
modeling results, modeling variations of differing interpretations and experimenting with a range of simulations
can also lead to subtle differences in how specific aquifers are mapped. However, the overall classification results should be similar as long as they are completed by
trained groundwater professionals [14]. Along this same
point, there is uncertainty when complex groundwater
and surface water datasets are summarized on one map or
developed from limited data coverage. These limitations
will give rise to potential differences in mapping and
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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scale-dependent uncertainty, and the information that is
included on the maps. The classification maps summarize conditions and may require end users to review the
detailed studies to understand groundwater conditions at
smaller scales. To aid utility, the final maps were intended to balance the need for clarity, an appropriate
scale, and utility. In addition the summary tables are brief
to ensure they do not replace detailed studies but reference the detailed studies on Plates B1 and B2 allowing
end users to review the datasets as necessary.

6. Conclusion
This case study describes the completion of an aquifer
classification analyses in the lower Ruby Valley watershed. It provides an example of the methods, analysis,
and data needed to classify aquifers in an intermontane
watershed. Classification maps and tabular summaries
provide a planning tool and mapping system watershed
managers and land use planners can use to broadly and
consistently compare physical properties and water quality of aquifers and hydraulic connections to surface water
resources. Classification results include GIS layers which
can be used to support planning and conservation efforts.
Maps and tabular summaries developed for the lower
Ruby Valley watershed are useful for supporting natural
resource planning, development, stream management,
conservation of aquatic resources, and hydrogeologic research.
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